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One wsrm d»f lnet summer et e picnic mr long ” These Russian churehee bwve had their

SSSiSS®5-"* Ê2E55S=SS
A beautiful little girl, whose wLosing fools,” “A wilderness *f sweets," end antTbitter persecution* have oome upon 

feoe would make its merited one anywhere, “Moping melancholy and moonstruck them. Bet the progress of tbe gospel ■ 
bed just eoeepled e glass of the refreehing madness.” cannot be oheaked- Back of it stands a
beverage and was about to raise it to her lips Edward Tonng tells ds “Death lores a power greater than the princes of the 
when she noticed a pale-faced child plead- shining mark,” and "A'fool at forty la a earth, the power of him who said: **Go 
inglr regarding her. Another moment and fool indeed.” je, therefore, and make diedplee of aXl
the child had drained the glass, and paeuing From Bnocn comes "Knowledge ie the nations, baptising them ieto tike name 
it beck said gratefully, ‘4 am very much power,” and Thomae Southerne reminds us of the Father and of the Son and of the 
obliged ; yon are very kind.’’ that “Pity's akin to love,” while Dean Неї/ Qhoet." This little incident, so

“Not so very kind,” mattered » spiteful Swift thought that “Bread is the staff of trifling in appearance, and yet fraught 
girl to her companion, "probably Edna life.” with euch oonsequcsces, ie another proof
Brooke expects she'll get another glass of ................................. ' of what the veaerable Oeeken need to say,
lemonade for hereelf.” Little Foxes- “Russia is the richest and moet proeising

But Edna had no such anticipation. She ____ mission field for our denomination on the
bad heard the gentleman who was dipping There are a thousand foxes to one lion, continent of Europe.”—Examiner. 
the lemonade say, “Only one glaee around.” and jt j, hart work wslch them all the 
She returned the empty glass aed went off time, but eternal vigilance is the price of a 
with a young friend, wipiae the perspire- ^ character, and

d" “AsszjskіьочЬІ адлатґійї*.....
'-«u.m—-і k“"

зїь 7°°, й—d. e гйії.'їй'ііімЬг srt Qoi ïjmsi r*™ "*• *•who bad DO right to any. She doesn’t he- endare eight or ten years of rheumatism. bwEÜJSÜ 4
long to eur school and never did і besides, So much the more honor to the patient Keen tout hand

riftfîttttsîwï ’-w'éïï'ji'd№.ltart.
“I mu Ai«, «.d .till ...-«..«end United Btetw, *nd be * good pn.id.Bt,too, * ' ‘

the eweet-voioed giri with a bright smile ; than it is to go to sleep with the earache, Qnen doors invite thieves 
but you don’t take into consideration that or with three small moaqaitoee in the room тЬе breath of nraVer 

girl was thirsty too, and «bat have made up their minds to a horrible of faith P ”

Sfts.’iLSjfwKSrea айгіїїїїї «.>^«#,1.^
„■му* n"‘u e*-iU —

SSS-ÏSÉEm
She ran off, cloeely followed bv Bertha, temptations are «be strongest. *The man —--------------------------- —— a

and I thought what a happy .useful life hers w]ao WOuld acorn to steal ahorse will swear * a-n-r rne p,,,.,,,,, » ..
must prove to be, and wondering how яооа ж little sometime. The man who could ewwil° “Ah^k* 7иі«™Їг2
that seed she had dropped so kindly and DOt be hired to forge a note will sometim.s вЙппіі.Л.ЇЇЖ.
gently into her little friend’s heart would help to circulate a compaign lie ; the mao jfljjj bj B,ehoP Huntington, the following

£&“m*lud ~ ÿÜÜ5ffS55ÎLÏl8S5secornto lie under nnyotberobd u metenfle. tVm.S 0°"»«7. »b. mi « .

tttiSafSLmi ETSHSSiy” .» вї-еявтляя EvS-jEtS5M:
it'i^the* Амг Ufl to buU II “ •°™ewbtt *> *І»Ь
‘will tot^Sa Prwcber" “bo use up their time aed the 

will entangle BlUnti(w of lbe audience in abatements and 
what their doe-

fWhat U See veal

- What is Heaven ?" I aeked a little child : 
“All joy?” and in her innocence smiled.

asked the aged, with her ceroe oppressed,
“A4 euClring o’er. Oh ! Heaven, at least 

is rest.”

I asked a maiden, meek and tenlereyed : 
“It must be loveT"abe modestly replied.

I aeked the artist, who adored his art i 
“Heaven is all beauty !” spoke bis raptured 

heart.

I ask cl the poet, with bis soul afire:
“Tis glory—glory ?” and be struck his lyre.

1 aeked th# Christian, waiting her release i 
A halo round her, low she murmured: 

“I'eaosT”

So all may look with hopeful eyes above. 
Tie beauty, glory, joy, rest, peace, and 

love f L

“TaU, Ageta'Sy!”

SV BBLCX FKABBOX ВЖЖЖА1І).

"Why, here’s Tate 1 observed old 
Farwell from the tavern platform. Hie 

double purpose, h accosted 
Tate Sykes, and also let the other frequen
ters know of his approach. He added,with 
ibe peculiar inflection of maudlin sym
pathy, “ How do you fled yourself, after
* “^Middlin' will," said Tate, gravely, but 

walking on.
" Why. look abere, ye ain't agoin' fry, 

be m 1 Why boy», here'» Tate agoin' by /” 
Harwell's lone had changed from 

bment, as if it 
passing their 
-hoee noetrile

The Appetite
•I. «he IMgeetit • orgsus 

ami. sud lb- It-,wels і 
. Ayer's lids. Thee* : 'ltt are 
. .-іat# 1- і . і heir eSUi dtiou.

» ills r mlomel aor :i ether 
. dm, . Slid Way be tak- with
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1

AS

1 we- . pris* sufferer free Dyspepsia 
ami л wuuipsito*. I h».l II" eppetUe, 
Iwr.rt,,.. g.wUl» drMNUf-d. and ww con- 
ШЄІ1 nlflh-trd Wtlb llrwlsrlH- »iHt l>lzti- 
asss. I ciaeMsd eur fsadly <h#ci«r. w bo 
Msiii" I ter me. at » setuos llu*s. with-
ЯЕзьеаїаагеяж
І.Т. ..И Ilw w; te. ...j -M-llte

IMPROVED
vrevs regulated, and, by the 
■d tew beies of lb* nil. my 

1 t- headsebm bwt 4l«.NW*rU.

sur,rsffifns 
■ssiSSBsm
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cages the severest O 
For Torpid Liver. or "LiverSif

Wtt and Wisdom of Jska Plewmaa-

Üo. a vial, by drug**».
'•v

my ms«w and etreagtit »rr« rrsiersd.
TTt u « uit. IlaabtKy.rvue

DOORS, SASHES,
AND BLINDS. nits ere the bred m-lk-tne 

m, mm f-w régulai m* lhf b"W,W 
, I ,!,«■»• reused by s dlw»nli-mi 

sud l>#r. 1 suffhre.1 far »ysf
the fire, and

grey
it of 8TAIB RAILS,

ТЄІ BALUBTHRe,„ ,,er. with llewdacbe. IwMspetiun.
aed «iqwaeethm. I ba.1 im siipeUtr. end 
Ï2 wtTk Li arrvuu. виті оЛіи Um,. NHWEL POSTS,

ЖАИ0 HÂITOWOOD M0ÜLD*e8:BY USING
N-ees of Aysv'e nib. 

sew» ifm* tUKlug myself. 1 «:.« com- 
SMrli • nred. My dlgr-live organ* are 
Srnm In y. »«l order, sud 1 sm la iwrfert 
kntitu Miilip LecAweed, Ts|-rks, liens.

A * • r'» mu be»e Ім-nrflied ate w under- 
fsi I t "f molli h. 1 suffered from Iwil-
■SSCjte.li JU-I Headache. WAS reatlere at 
StrtTand bad a bail la-le In »? mouth 
r%«! usurniug. After taking OM lx-ж Of 

mw, all these troubles dl.sp-

lleury Иеш-

comes from the lifethe poor little

JIQ BA WIN# AMD TURNING,

sentiment to intense astonis 
couldn’t be that Tbte wae 
mutual haunt—Tate Sykes, w 
loved the ecsnt of liquor 
through the open deor, and who always 
turned in for one glass. It oftener became

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.

Ml WATSBLM

r.s.-w<ares^$oaw;«f»snd> my f*«ud digest#*

Іі.-крои, Mes* But two day я before a sad-eyed, Uttered 
woman burst in upon their rovela, her fhee

wiSK" my man? Whero's Tate 

Sykset” Then imperatively, “Come 
home, Tate Вем wants you і she’s dying."

Tale had nom. manhood left, for ne set 
bis glass down with a groan, and followed 
hie wife out, baru-hsadid, in an unwonted 
stillneeg.

That was the last they *w of Tate at the 
tavern until then, and he was going by.
Harwell Ml that it wae unnsturm. What 
had gone wrong? Farwell scratched his 
«lightly muddled head for the clew, then 
slapped his knee emphatically when be 
thought he found it

"Hotd on, late. Mebbe ye thought 
weM ought to been there, us boys, Win'ae 
we was, old friends ? "

" We felt for yc, Tate. If we’d had 
money we’d done tb« haadsome thing with 
flowers and sick I wouldn't begrudge.]
«W down w.tb a back'c’ apunoWs, him, and the station maater wrapt it around ----------------------------- «--------- What a truly beautiful world we live In I

Я1- Ь™;.ЇГ,Ь,ЛЇ«№",І°lup,,c' ” 11T- Ж^ір'ьХХ№аКУЄ
«.т».; “5ГЯ. і«і« -, .■ я,„і..і,,.~п________—

“Boys, said Tale hoarsely .with frsqueut having the right one. Oooe, says the Record, ian, Swedish, and Kftbooiaa Baptiste, oor out wltàdleaw.wimn tlwriatl occasion 
pauses to u J/î ‘i be was fooled. In opening the bund 1. the responding ma few of the constituent parts for this feeling, as every sufferer can
expeot—ye-to folly my hole gaT—to-do ,u,jOD mMtrr slipped one that was two of our many-memberod and maay-toagued eâally obUtn eatUfaotory proof, that 
the grive. A ndyer posies would--a been days old out of bis pocket aod handed u to Russian ooioesus. Wé are at tiherty to Oreon’» Aaonai FUmor, will make «hem 
-too late-too lata. Ye ese, il ^ed been th, do< I>„,e took it ie his mouth and work ашоая all these nationalilias Among f^e from dlaaaro, aa wheabora 
-all thorns or ber-allui-4^m her «tarted for home. Arnvln* tber. he look native Ваавіаве. on the other baud, rotig- “d V™ «-оиіІаШ» are 1
father planted і.-ю his roaster and was rewarded by „mnaeanda is forbui.len undsr „7, oausee Of seventy Eve per oea.Marjpfl-^iïto-d afeSSâS

hra.! against a dscayieg pillar, and wapt lt> wed or courre he at oece dieoovere.1 actually members of the orthodox Greek of the ITeert and oJHer' df#fSrMatu« 
«S» «І* .. .. amp її the trick, although be thought at the ti»' Catholic Church. Uow did Baptist lauh mpt-ima. Three doeee of Ana%»t Ftomer

The boys were.,.ten,. Old Farwell „ wasonfv an error. Calling D< mo to him, si..l praetkr gain ahold amoag them la Will »rove Ils wonderful effaO* «•-ті Hr 
laid h» pipe aswif, aod roee with the b# told him to take th# paper back and spite of the legal reeiriotioasTperhape it In-t ties, Ю œo U. Try It

°* •PurPO*. _ reprimanded him for making the mistake will be of intereal if I briefly stale the foots --- - .....
There.there, Taie, don t yeuksonee, j Joe-, heow what il wae he ааИ to him, The people ul the German ooloay of -ihall we revert loth, old nrarii*.

-Г„'?ЇЇСГі5!,аї-13‘itt te
a drop o «omerthiag. IVU tonr ye np. JB a ehort |im, h, was at U,e station with a„d other vice, that their eelllew..pt had \JLm ЗГГокеї èVliu'

1 •* '1 ?tewi 47el‘. t ,ь i ‘h*1 olil P*1*' ,n •owlh« **4 10 !*<»•• notorious m all the .wanlry round Weefev^ ^
! ТЬ-Г "“V'i *4^ lb. agent Ієні the paps, at b» foot, amd, about. Bui eom. lima e4o a groat rovival ZXoll

nom, except Tate. There was a fierce lyohio» ln bis fas. , gave a short and very twgae m lb# pirn* Th# people w
і k**1?! ™ ‘Г blotaiahot ryee, aed evr7 barki ^ toUcb u ,OMy.“0lv, me „TTnd. Italy ia ea,u,.. ITeToU woman ______ m, ei,lM м14ке -

breath he d^w ot the impregnated a,r ,fc, right paper and do it now.” He was trarsllad a loax di.ta.ms to ere her L~to#, 2^TuïaVÏÏfeSld^

Hrtîfe MkLîiiiferas feraSE'rE
^STütLJSS?»; ffLÎ*,5MRS'?SrBS .'Зchild ... dwâ. Mid X. i. T. nü î Г- г" " - Г1"'1 'Sr'‘âb"",btel..h. ItehiLd».

,1«! wmfelhm, tool ul to.l І.Г.Г,, il ., cm. ,,oc, Bul ni il), «odol£« ,m tl »nn .-Г-- ■ ............' И)іГП|'ітГі<іиІПі?
" “-ОЧІ- 'b' J-1 -"•« І- «U- І-' —1- „«,nn««l Ch.l lb. TNMI.I (o, .........

- SrSla
---------- r-ras..lasySeb-

JXrjMSi: K ягдах&тВялS
from wboee pen or mouth ther first origi by the church fathers and retained by 0id „peecher oaoe more vociforoted? П
nated. Probably the work, ofobaksspeve thv Reformers, and therefor,-,’’ etc. Bat SST^^UbSkthadlSl
furor. 1. u. -ill am of lb-. fnmUinr ,1,M .„m,i,nt The, b-dl, l»teo«l f, UZ ,cm4ilT' Tbi."«пЛг. и ЬІЛ

. - t. •" h- -h, »,—у».. rr ^ s ttstitoAs: *bsks £5556
,bn, n.,h,. She-|d B-. d,,n'. J -Mbk, n virtne of 0—wilj,- "SOTITTOUr Iron, .bit »c .1= todl, ilinl.nl -"‘boniitorlb«,b,n,j,euo=
Ibou. I .h, hod left nn—wlten Ieol confute to Ibe etiokin* pl*cc"’ (noi pcriol), bnptinm wn. not inetituted by Chrlet, and —A yonnglOTg of Uie Bnglnb nolnliu
ікп.; to w»'to wb'te ned null, m* “They lnugb th— win,- “Tbi, i* the ,bon noi ptocliecd by the Ap-U-l it u oUrl of -™t oni topnhnen eo lenra (.re.™;, Bi
..nted ,ou.T.te, -y.Mc,.'Bbnoouldo't ,„d loe, of it," "Сошр.пюп. .r. odion.," the tendltions bf men.™ Tt. reeult tebe h^er-tdldlOuHr in nr-tenng the tenue

‘bonne. She tellÿntetogo fwch “X, merry .. the day ie long," "A Daniel that ebortly пПеггг.гіе flfty petoOM were "«I. ™ Ure юміжеоепі of ctiUe. One
r.lberi .bed wait, lb, Tale, bo. I ran, come to jndpneot," "Frailly, thy name ie baptized in this German eeltkmenL day he »u driving b.i ozrn when , neigh-
Md no. ,ieloo l-el Sbeejonri emhou wonmn," .nJ. hoet of «here. Now, the change in the morale of tbi, ‘Гhoardhmr eny, -Haw,

df !°* w,Bh Meg cried eoftly.wbteperin w-hiogtoo Ir»in, gleee "The nloi,hty community hid £eo the utoolehment of ‘“"•ta.l Beg pnedon I Imenntgee!- 
Ihie bit by bit, betwtet the tesre. ГсапЧ dollarall the dletrict. The inhabltnnte of the —Two Iriehmen, before retiring, ware 
tell ve what I fek, boye.settm there beside Thomas Morgan queried loog ago, Russian villages near by b^an to inquire told not to blow out the gaa. They left it 
myleetlr gal. There wa n taotbmg com- «What will Mrs. Grundy say?” while aboutit. They said : “Formerly, when we burning, and were attacked by moequHoes. 
lortablefor each as she, in that poor room. Goldsmith answers, “Aek no questione and came to your village we heart profanity The landlord being called turffed off thh
It roes without, savin there oouldn t be, j»j| foil yOU n0 fihe.” Md tbe Bounds of drunken rovefiy ; now g«» »od told them Uiey would be all right

wenpt^Jm 551*, ■£*/. , .. Charles Pmokney gives “Millions for we cannot paw through your place without now. Presently a lightning bug flew into
h , ’ 7?y"' w~*,et J we? l j • “ l ’ defence, but not a cent, for tribute.” bearing from some house strains of bymas the room,and Pat exclaimed : “Faith Jlike,

all of a suddrr.i, the color flashed into her «First iB war. first in peace, sad first in and the accents of prayer. What is the It’s nouse; hereoomesone with a lantern.”
L’ïïï lbe ЬЄЛПв y°f ЬІв felj°.w " (not cause of all this T They wW told of -A little th re,, у enfold boy wa. asked

10 f^omna^—ter^n writer oMhemxtwnth Zf^fh ГЛ ™u«'nri ,ЇТг°*Г°‘ “,*m’ £" ,^М'ГЬ? Ц*

”9^- ЗЗНЕЕЬйі: ьяеїь-л»-—*
rommooed fromiths bar-room. When be „ roning can gather no moss.” broad daylight, while previously baptism Bsaix Woax requires lor its suecewful
CO-' Th™.uhff lax! wortis She rise a n *'£-!! CTJL “d w<)0,»,, foun<1 in had been performed under cover of night and pleasurable pursuit a full, uniform 

8b*,8'Te‘ Butler’s “Eadibras.” for .ear of men-а multitude came to see and continuous supply of fall, rich blood
CjffimMvT tS kîf.'. .TiTu iST mil.y Dryden says: “None but the brave de- it. One of tbe newly-coorerled Roseiane, to the brain. If, through'' the torpidity of
^ -ÎÎ!! wrT® lhc fair," “Men are but children of watching the baptism, exclaimed : “Why, tbe liver, the blood beoomee tool with bile,
oouldn.goi-rtway wti, ebrorin worts , larger growth,” and "Through thick and the Lord Jesus wae baptised just like the bra» is poiroaed aod over-stimulated

tor She had to *o акте, in the thin” that !” He palled off l.ie upper garments, with the excess of blood which the irritât
"When Greek joined Greek then was stepped into the rirtr, advanced toward ed heart sends to it with fraet:c impulses, 

the tug of war." came from Nathaniel Lee. the officiating minister, and was baptised Dizziness, heaviness, )om of memory,
“Of two evils I have cheaen the least,” with the others. The minister was a inpowsibiliiy of application to any kind of

and “The end must justify the means," are stranger from a distance. He did not work, reveal tbe truth. Tb leievstbis,
from Matthew Prior. know the individuals to be baptised. He and preserve not oely the brain but the

We are indebted to Colley Cibber for would have trembled had he known that whole system in the beat working order, 
the agreeable intelligebee that “Richard is he was baptisiag an orthodox Russian, Dr. Pierce’s “ Go'deo Medical Discovery ”
himself again.” and he certainly trembled when the broth- will be found invaluable.

Johnson tells os of “a good hater,” and ren who had noticed the man 
Macintosh, ia 17SI, the phrase often what he had done. Dithtbesja.—To cure diphtheria we

bated to John Randolph, “Wise and However, it wae pest recalling new, and Minard’e Liniment freely on tbe throat 
masterly inactivity.* thisga went on their course. That newly- Spread on Lrowe papet or fat pot k, put *

“Variety is the very spice of lifo," aod baptized Ruvaian ebortly afterward* bap- te»|ieoufu1 in one gill hf-wafo-, gargf* the 
"Not much the worse for wear," Cow per. Used six other perrons of his own nation- «broei often and take 4 -esepoonfnl ie a 
“Man proposes, hut God disposas,” ality. The truth bagaa to spread among labl-sponafulof molaeweevery sighUiooro,
Thomas a Kempia. the native Russians, aed at pretent from giving Mu.fcrd’e Family PilL according 10

Cbnstophir Marlowe gays forth the in- the Canorous to Volhyaia there is quits a directious.

Tir«d of the ПІ#» by III" use of 
її.., гану її-ri i»nl?f relieved me 

.1 I'jitiful diwordrr. but gave me lu- 
• re .H-d і iÿe.r nit.J reMwr-d im liralth. — 
Jut-11 I w#t ue, »i. Juba. N. B.

I wa«
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A Knowing DogAyer’s Pills,
The following story of a remark

sagacious dog is from tnc Middlesex County caught. It is comparatively 
Record. A aog owned by Colonel Newton, the big commandments ; 
of Cromwell, goes twice a day to the rail- meshes of the little net that

іШіШШ ШІЖ-
ofl and opened by the station master, when ,0nr hands full. Don't wrote your time “ ;

"be takes his paper in his mouth and im- lion-hunting, the lions rover hurst anybedyi . ’
mediatelv starts for home. If the wontber but "Take us the foxes, the tittle foxes that

vines, for our vines ha

A «f SIV. Lewcti. Maw 
ш lu Medlclo#ami
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as there he’s a God after ell Г
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Izord,

Г5М _______ у starts for home, if the woatt
is rainy be has a piece of oil-efcta which ie epoiI the vines, for our vines have tea 
kept in a place where he can get it himself, grapes.—Robert Burdette, <n Examiner 
and of his own accord be carries this with 
him,and the

wit!. iMdal «are le
U «И ilw l-ower n-l-Z LU. OLOCXS, WATCHES, JXWXLBl,

IfltMMfflUCUa. Vw saleaS wlow 
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New Goode Beoeivwd MootAly.
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Farwell not I 
pau-rd, ang 
krrrd,- also, 

would have lievn Ie*a 
rememb red Tate’*
?!ioi of thee# men, і HH 
Titry ujrani "Oinetime to turn 
tbe'ir good rrsolutions decayrt with 
tavern і byaed-by they would di 

irrare*, their souls

WtoAer and AnupoUs BeUwsy. 

IMS WHITE* JUlRANeEMENT. 1187

zïé ij

•л “ ]a
misa, TBAtim ooiwo war.If rzau rtiUd U UrbUur la lb" ïl-mMa of 

■mrit i i ■ tetidlood, try lUdge-'e IW. IlleUir 
- bale- of tiw МІЖ» , m«lor»r«l I.) liuu-lrade tbat 
it la lti< brat food for ll-r growing «-hlld. we 
Serti»'»* аилп rtUI-lrra txexr l#e#« eur. esalully 
xeaxed m*#b titdg* » Food tban ui-oit all lb.' 
. etbrr foe d» • «u-Іtltird Try n m.eibrrs and 
be .ni.vUi.-rd of lie «"ilb he ml to 
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